
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 1 - 5, 2021
November 06, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

VHV Jewelers v. Wolf - APA review

Reynolds v. ServisFirst Bank - mootness, concurrence

Belevich v. Thomas - immigration

US v. Ramirez - sentencing, terrorism

Pupo v. SSA - SSI

FTC v. On Point Capital Partners - equitable relief powers

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla Probate R - amended rules

In re Fla R Juv P - amended form

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Schluck v. State - evidence, victim recording, hearsay

Segura v. State - murder, evidence

Moore v. State - sentencing

First Fidelity v. Shelter Cove CA - attorney disqualification

1000 Friends v. Eagle - development order, comprehensive plan, proper defendant

State v. Kunkemoeller - sentencing

Floyd v. Laramore - mandamus, public defender

Master Collision v. Waller - employment, termination, agreement

AB v. State - delinquency

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014788.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011652.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914668.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010564.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914633.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010790.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/801402/opinion/sc21-1411.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/801401/opinion/sc21-585.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801246/opinion/193724_DC13_11032021_140319_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801247/opinion/194266_DC05_11032021_140442_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801249/opinion/201414_DC08_11032021_141157_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801250/opinion/201423_DC05_11032021_141459_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801253/opinion/202135_DC05_11032021_141809_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801254/opinion/202209_DC13_11032021_141945_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801255/opinion/203558_DC13_11032021_142154_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801256/opinion/203566_DC13_11032021_142333_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801257/opinion/210136_DC08_11032021_142536_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Williams v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Roodbergen v. State - sentencing

Spencer v. State - sentencing

Travel Ins Facilities v. Naples Comm'y Hosp - personal jurisdiction

Will v. State - scrivener's error

Schmoker v. Schmoker - marital dissolution, jurisdiction

Gillespie v. Minning - imputed income

Fernald v. Judd - habeas corpus, mootness

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Joli v. Hannon - elections, qualifications, standing

Lucas v. State - evidence, sentencing

Amerigas Propane v. Sanchez - non-compete, non-solicitation, injunction

Jesser v. Beckell - rule 1.540

Evans v. State - sentencing

State Farm v. Mancusi - appellate jurisdiction, timeliness

Diaz v. Junior - habeas corpus, bond

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Ehlert v. Castro - proposal for settlement, ambiguity

Dias v. Universal Prop & Caus - insurance, post-loss conditions

Kennedy v. Kennedy - dissolution, temporary relief

Dewees v. Johnson - arbitration, nexus

Walding v. State - postconviction relief

Weintraub v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Stone v. Kubasky - fees, law of the case, successive appeals

Perez v. Perez - alimony

CTCW Club v. CED Capital - special concurrence; initial brief, failure to raise

Kidwell Grp v. First Liberty Ins - summary judgment, insufficient record

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/801262/opinion/212542_DC05_11032021_143103_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/802150/opinion/193250_DC08_11052021_084351_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/802151/opinion/200900_DC05_11052021_084516_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/802152/opinion/203525_DC05_11052021_084654_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/801179/opinion/202093_DC05_11032021_085243_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/801183/opinion/203276_DC13_11032021_085340_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/801184/opinion/203430_DC08_11032021_085446_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/801196/opinion/211304_DA08_11032021_085540_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/802198/opinion/212068_DC05_11052021_131937_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801165/opinion/191941_NOND_11032021_100959_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801166/opinion/201447_DC13_11032021_101357_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801167/opinion/201587_DC05_11032021_101543_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801168/opinion/211735_DC05_11032021_101637_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801169/opinion/211740_DA08_11032021_101811_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/801170/opinion/212088_DC03_11032021_102146_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801212/opinion/202007_DC13_11032021_094947_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801213/opinion/202575_DC13_11032021_095113_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801215/opinion/202773_DC08_11032021_095410_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801216/opinion/210446_DC13_11032021_100110_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801218/opinion/210820_DA16_11032021_100537_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/801219/opinion/210991_DC08_11032021_100654_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802139/opinion/201989_DC13_11052021_080843_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802140/opinion/202094_DC13_11052021_081320_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802141/opinion/202531_DC05_11052021_081733_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802142/opinion/210085_DC13_11052021_082211_i.pdf


State v. Abache - suppression, Miranda rights, DUI

Booth v. State - postconviction relief

Diresta v. State - sentence

Jenkins v. Silver Pines - special concurrence; foreclosure, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802143/opinion/210232_DC13_11052021_082548_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802144/opinion/210479_DC08_11052021_083137_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802145/opinion/210999_DC05_11052021_083429_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/802146/opinion/211740_DC05_11052021_083808_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

